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- NOAH CLAYPOLEI" TUPPER ON THE KINCHIN LAY.
1 "The kinchins, my dear," said Figin, " is the Young children that's

sent on errands by their mnothers %vith sixpence5 and shillings: - and the lay
is just to take their money amwny-they'vc akwnys got it re.idy in thcir
hands-then knock 'cm ini the kennci and walk off very slow, as if there
were nothing else the tnatter but a cbild fallen down and biurt itself.
la ! ha 1 ha 1"-Oiiver Tycdrst.]
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aind. sptas. We kinelly crave for thin a conteuasce ofyotir liheraliry. We feel certain th.ttthi. chanýge %vill
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Tii Fiîs.sr Soo TUIýNEn).-0n SaLtrday, July
,' nd, the 1irst sod of the Red River Valley Railway
I was formaiiy turned by Hon. John Norquay,

;j> I Premier of Manitoba, in the presence of a large
-multitude and nesid great enthusiasm. Sperches

wvere made upon the occasion by several prominent
Conservatives, ail expressive or thse determination
of the people of Manitoba to free theinselves at

Y~whatever coat front tise raiIvay inonopoiy uncler
which they have so long sufféred. Perbaps the
Montreai Gazelle la nut aware of thse politicai

Scomplexion of Mr Norquay and bis friends, as we
observe it continues to assert ibat tise wbole trouble
in the North-west is the malicious work of (irits,
thec sole purpose in vicw being tise emharrassment
of tse Dominiori Govern ment. Iftise Cabinet shares
thiis comforiing delu-ion, it cnn easily convince
itself of lis miatake by forcibiy interfering witb thse

work on the new rtilvay.
THEL KINCSiiN LAV.-A correspondent of tie (7lob aptly quotcs

thte passage fromn Oliver 7-Wist c scribing ti1se kIci la "-
highway robbery of littie cbiidrcn as cIcsigned by the notorjous
Fagin-and appiies it in cohinection wîith tbe duties on 3chool books
wisicb Sir Charles Tuptier has inereased. Taxes upo<n knowledge arc
always evil, and shouid flot be imposed e%<cept as a matter of ab solute
necessity. For this renson we carnestiy deprecate, also, the increase
of dutiea upon second-hand books, xvbicb is a feature of tise revised
tariff.

LicADING TILE LEAD,).R.-The recgnii.ed heads of thse politicai
tparties bave as yet said notbing on tise stsbjct of Commercial
uJnion (unless Sir John Macdonald's flot vey forilie expressionigainst it in an interview may be regarde<l as officiai). Thsis is, no
doubt, fortunate for the cause, as it is exirernely important tisat it
should be kept free from Ilpoitics " until a chance bsas bcen given

for a fuil andi fair discusqsion. It has, at ail] events, talcen front rank
as an issue aîaongst tise people, and it nsay be laid down as certain
tisat tise direction taken tsy tise Lvnsers, lum~berien and tisbernaen
of the country m-ili be tise one wbich the party leaders will find it
rnost convenient to take wben tise tinte cornes. PoliticalIcleders as
a rule do everytbing bot iead.

eJ-e 1~î of 11;1;itioba.
O ! Li IIERTN*S a glorious tbing;
WVere ye beneath ber sbeltering wing,
How gladly would we sout and sing

AI[libail to Manitoba !

Round frecdomi bangs a sacred speli,
And with ber joy can only dweil,
Tisen raily rosund antd guard lier %vell,

Ye men of Manitotia !

Let not tise babe tisat's yet unborn,
Bce of its dearest birtbrîgbt ahorn,
Or it may live to bold in scorn

Tue men of Manitoba.

For freedoîn ne'er by God is givcn
To any people under beaven,
Tili1 from tise îyrant's grasp 'tis riven,

I3ear witness Manitoba !

But tiso' MonoVioly stili reigns,
Vour manbood a rorîsed to break lier chairs;
But not Ibrougis blood ensanguincd plains,

0f your dear Manitoba.

Eartb's tyrannies begin to cowver
liefore man's spirittual power,-
Then prize it ias your sacred dowcr,

Te men of Manitoba.

And neyer, neyer, rest tili ye,
Erect in moral rnanbood free,
Stand forih as (hid meant yotî ta be,

I-Icroes of Manitoba!

Rigbt over WVrong shiah sure prevaîl,

'justice eternal, cannot fail,
Nor Freedomt [rom bier ibrone ta bail

Thy licroes, Manitoba !
Ai.ENANILKý. Mu-LACIII.xN.

7-

THE WANDERERS' CLUB.
(IEcfE)ON tHE iX Y vOVR OWN tiE5oNW.

PRorssoiz (to proimîsing pupil)-What is biamy ?
I>rornising Pupil-Having two wives at the saie timie.
Professor-Correet; nowv what is the naie of the crimie
when a nian has three wives? Promising Pttpil-Trigo-
nometry.-Iilzctapolis Tribun.



THE ROMAUNT 0F GRISELDA.
LIST te ni)- haliad, for 'tVas InadC ex'pregse,

Disels. for you;
Itetter to be (beyond ail lovclinesseý

Loyali and truC I

There lived a maiden, beautifttll but p~oor,
W~hosc gentk wyles

And goodnesse lit lier fatbcr's but on yc moor,
Like sunlighte's smyles.

No rnated castel bers badde ever been,
Jewclls nor golte;

Vet cheerful she wvas, and busie,-tbyngs, 1 "',ccn,
Better four folde.

No bu-stel Ituge wvas it lier %vont ta Wear,
Nor Langtridt bang.

Nor laatte as tait as ye village steeple, wbere
\c churche belis rang.

One day a cavalier, Sir Waltcr I-ligi,
Travelledl that way ;

Sith ini disguyse hie wvas, na page ye knighte
Ha(lde on tbat day.

Sir Walter paused liefore ye cottage door,
.And on ye rnayde did loolze.

«Laýdytu, art versed in ail roniantic laire?"
"Sir, 1 can cooke."

The knight, ici rapture and in fond surprise,
Gazed more and more.

Fair one, ac knigbr's true love can'st tbou despyse,
Wzthc golden store? "

I ani ai lord of wealth and lsigh descente,
And much besîde ;

MNaiden, be mine ! yen, love, do tbou consente,
And be my bride ! "

Not for bis castel and bis broad dornain,
V-ielcled ye rnaid,

But tbiat shc loved yc handsonie knight-Lo-.re faine
Wouild be Obeyed.

On ye saine charger %vith ye knigbs she rode,
So passed along;

And eke ye litle bities, as on they rode,
Burst aut in songe.

And tl'ey rode on untili yrase in syghte
H-is castel towers;

And ye Bishoppe wedded Griseida and ye lsnigbte,
In happy lowers. Trtx S.

THE STRAW HAT.

NOTHINc affords a better example of the innate per-
versity of itianinate tbings than a straw bat. A travelling
man lias been known to carry an accident policy for
fifteen years, anid to have then grown so disgusted at not
baving met witb any accidents, that he threw it up, and
the week after he fell over a wheelbarrow and broke bis
leg. The perversity of furniture in the night-timie, of
banana peels, and of countless other things, is too weli
known to require comment. But for pure, original
cussedness, the straw bat beats tben al].

About this tirne of the year the nice young man attires
himself tastefully, and wearing a new and stylish straw
bat witb a band of blue and old gold, goes on an excursion
to Hamilton witb his best girl. %Vhen the boat is about
a hundred yards from the dock, bis straw hat, xvicb..be
bias neglected to fasten to bis button-bole by tbe elastic
string, blows off and floats down the bay. This causes a
great deal of attention to be attracted to bim, under
wbich he blushes and feels uncomfortable. During tbe
rest of tbe trip be is in a very unbappy state of mind.

When the boat at last reaches Haiîlton be starts out
to get a bat ; but owing to its being a holiday, he inds
aIl the shops closed. Alter tramping the streets for four
hiours, lie has to content hitnself with a battered cbristy
for N'hicb he pays a Jew pawnbroker twvo dollars and a
quarter. [t is of the issue of 188 r, damnaged some, arnd
faded rova exposure in the Jew's shop-window. But the
young man takes it and jabs it on bis head savagely. It
is two sizes too srnall for bim :but iii the bitterness of
bis heart he doesn'c mind that. He goes down to the
boat, gets a twn-inch rope from one of the deck hands,
and lashes himself to that hat. Then he smiles grîmulv.

But that disreputable old hat, which be wviIl throw in
thc ash-barrel when he gets home, wouldn't blow off if
he stood in a cyclone.

THE Presbyterian Revieîi bas become so prosperous
flint the enlargemient of its already broad pages lias
becogne a necessity. This bas been effécted, greatly to
the delight of its friends, and now the paper is one of the
very best of denominational organs. The success of the
Rev'ieu is due to careful and wide awake editorsbip, and
a manly independence of ail political parties.

INJUSTICE.

FaMJce- Ton'iny, you sbould try and be a better Loy. Yau are
aur only cbild, and WC expect Yeu ga be good.

.Tôtity-It ain't iny fault that I'm, your only child. It's tougb
on me ta bc good for a lot of brothers and sisters I baven't got.

SCOTTIE ON CATS.

THF WVAREuOo0SE,
3eUly 2fld, 1887.

DEAR MAISrER tGI "' Man is the creature o'
circumstances, " but ilka circunistance bas its airicreator.
an' Wt railly humblin' tatê a' suPeriôr intelligence tae think
hoo.completely miscomfished be can be by circumstançces
ca 'ed intae existence' by>.bein's *sae muckle *iferior tac
bimsel'. ..Wbat for instance noo is rnair insignificant than
a cat ? an' yet, given a mune-licbt nicht-the eroof o' a
woodsbed, an' a forgatbèerin' o' twa-ree choice feline
spearits, an' that samne animal wvilI yowl intae existence a



con-cat-eratiofl o' circurnstarlces as disastrous tae the
mortais in that viceenity as want o' sleep an' onlemrited
profanity can wecl mak it. Noo-for me to coîîfess tae
profanity wad only be tae gae masel' ava' for nae end
whatever, but I winna denv that I did furnish a practical.
illustration o' hoo circumstanccs can demoraleeze even a
man like me. An' nae wonder! it was a sicht tae demor-
aleeze ony man. lac see ma wvife when I got bame frae
ia wark in a state o' ternporary insarity, flecin' an'

FRESH PROM COLLEGE.

Ethel-I think Hen~ry George je just a dear, good man.
Maud-Why, Ethel, for shane! i cs a horrid Nibilist, isn't he?'
.Etliel-I don't care what he is. He is in tavor of the IlSinple

Tax," and I believe that is the only thing that will bring bachelors
te their senses!

wburlin' roon an' roon the house like some dancin' der-
vish, flaffin' an' flappin' a bath towvel at airms length
abune ber bead, an' only bringin' up oot o' breath at the
end o'the sixth roond,1 by landin' me a whussle i' the e'e
wi' the corner o' the towel, an' turnin' ma cen like jere-
miah's, intili rivers o' water, an' ma head intill a founitain
o' tears. Stang wi' the pain ma flrst impulse was fiee
an' throttle ber for daurin' tac tak sic a leebcrty as tac
fiap a cloot in ma face like that, but the look o' horror
an' astonishmcnt dcpictcd on her coontenance wbcn she
saw me staunin' on the door-step haudin' a'e ce, an'
glowrin' at ber oot o' the ither, convinceed me that the
assault wvas perfectly onintentional as regarded nme, at
ony rate. An' then when she caumcd doon a wcc, an'
dichtcd aif the great blobs o' sweat aff her broo, she cam
tac a bit, an' the hale tbing corn oot. It wvas the flees.
I'in just driven clean crazy wi' the brutes," she said,
"they're in the butter, an' the sugar, an' the milk, they

just scunner me, an' 1'm sure they'll be the death o' me
yct." At that vera meenir, a nian in a white linen duster
cam by, an' secin the open door be set up the miost
oncarthly yell ever heard ootside Bedlam. IlGudesake ! "
saYs I, IlAnither loonatick ?" but 1 fand that he was
like the bagpipcs, he soonded better a wee bittie aif.
Sae when be got doon the street a bit, I could hear what
be was sayin'. He was sellin' IlFloie papcr-two for
fivel1 catch 'cm ail alive. Floie paper !foine flie paper 1 "

IIIts flee paper he means," said Mistress Airlie, wi' a look
there was nae mistakin'-an' takin' the hint, I set oot after
the man an' strak a bargaîn wi' hlm-, gettin' sax sheets o'

fiee paper for ma quarter. Hame I camn, on nîurdcrous
thochts intent ; an' aftcr gettin' mna supper that nicbt, we
gaed tbrough the solemn ceremony o' sprcadin' oot the fiee

paper iii sheets tbrough the hoose, an' watclîin' wi' great
delight, an' sornétitres a wcc thocht o' pity, the way the
wvce black fiends were trappit. Sac, anticepatîn' great
cornfort frac the flee-paper, vve rctired tac oor chaurners,
rcmarkin' that gin Phiaraoh had only hacn the gumption
tac bac invested in a dollar's worth o' fiee paper, the
Israclites michtna bac gotten aff at the tirne they did.
But waes me !Il "The best laid schenics o' mice an' mien
gang aft a-g-lee ! At the solemn oor o' midnicht-
Ilthat oor o' nicht's black arch the kcy-stanc "--l was
waukened oot o' nia coinfortable sleep wvi' the awfuest
scufflin' an' tearin' an' thuddin' noise, an' the soond
scenîcd tac corne up frac the parlor. In an instant 1 was
boit upricht in ia bcd-an' shakin' up ma ivife, ivha I
think niaun be anc o' the seven sicepers. IlD'ye no
hear tbac burglers doon the stair there, wonian ? Gct up
this meenit an'. sec what a' the steers aboot. Wha's that
makin' that noise doon there ?" 1 roarcd doon the stove-
pipe hote. IlI just gie ye fair warnin', that gin yc dinna
get oot o' there ye thievin' vagabones, l'Il fire richit doon
this stovepip2 bole." Il Vhat is'r, [lugh ? " said Mistrcss
Airlie, waukenin' up at !ast. IlWhat is't," 1 ycllcd in a
fury, "la fine tîme o' day this tac be speerin' wvhat îs't
aftcr leavin' me tac the mcrcy o' a parcel o' rnurderin'
vagabones in league nac doot wi' thc police, for the
extermination o' a' decent folk frac aff the face o' the
earth. Don't stand tliere glowrin' in the munelicbt, but
rin doon an' sce what it is they want." At that meenit
there was a fearfu' crashin' o' glass, that made mna wife
jump till ber feet an' grab the first stcek o' clacs she cud
lay hands on. IlThere noo ! " says I. "lWhat d'ye ca'
tbatP Tbat's a bonnie like ruction tac be haudin' in a
decent man's hoose at this oor o' the nicbt, canna yc
luck sharp an' sec wat--" but the word Ivas taen oot
mna mou. At that meenit wc heard a scuffin' soond on
the stairs an' a somctbing that wvas neither bcast nor
body camn dasbin' an' tearin' intae the rooni wowin' an'
wurrin' like a' posscssed. It ran in under the bcd an'
wurred there a while, an' then it rowed oot an' lap up on
tap o' the bcd, nma wife an' nie by this time, viewin' the

FANCY PORTRAIT OF VON MOLTKE.

performance frac the tap o' the bureau, whaur we bad
taen refuge frae the on-oonderstandable horror, that was
tearin' like a cyclone across the carpet. Owcr and ower
it rowcd an' torc an' wurr'd, raising the bair o' îîîy hcad
fairly tac a sti«f perpcndickler; tîll, after raxin oot
ber ncck a wcc, an' takin' a lanè glower o' the objcck,
mna wife burstit oot intill wbat I considercd at the tirne,
an' sitîl consider, a miost onbccomin' fit o' Iaughin'.
Laugh she laughcd till shc laughed bersel' doon ail' the
bureau, an' grabbin' the oncarthly objeck, she said, IlIts
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the cat ! the puir cat ! he's been daunderin' roon on the
fiee paper an' his feet have stuck till't, an' lies rowed ower
an' ower on a' the papers, til! his fur is glued trte thern-
scat ! ye deevil ! " Ma wife disna' use language like
that for ordinar', but she wvas tac be excused, for the exas-
perated animal at the meenit planted bis teeth in ber
arm. Gettin' doon ail the bureau wi' as muckle dignity
as I could rnuster, 1 lichted the gas, an' catchin' the
animal, I proceeded tae peel ail the fiee-paper-the
ongratefu' becast kickin' an' scartin' like a fury, because 1
haulcd oot the fur in patches alang wi't. At last the
circus was ower, an' thankfu' that we hadna' waukened
up dead wi' oor throats cut, we got tae slcep again. At
seven o'clock in the mornin' 1 waukened up wi' a stifled
sort o' a feelin', an' clappin' ma hand tae mna rnoo, here
ivas a screed o' the lee-paper as big as nia hand stickin'
fast tae ma %vhuskers ait' half-way ower ma mustache!1
As niad as a liatter noo, I tried tae tear aff the abomina-
tion, but the mair I tore the mair it stuck; the corifoondit
thing hauled oot the hair by the roots, tili they bled. I
was late for the warehoose, an' for a strucken oor I swore
an' grat aiternately. But 1 tuk a grini resolve in that
sanie oor, an' after I had ma breakfast 1 gathered Up
every morsel o' flee-papzr tae be seen an' burnt them, an'
after a', the lirst salutation 1 got in the warehoose was,
"Il ello, Airlie, what have ye been sittin' on?" an' there
sure enougb was a hale patch o' flee-paper glued bard an'
fast tae nia breeks !There's murder in ma heart when
1 think o't. Vours, HUGH AIRL1r.

AT THE BASE BALL MATCH.
e Air,. fobblesonî (her ir-s vii)-Why, have they sent a new nian
ta plitehi.

JA. Jobllcâon-O, 1 suppose they didn't consider thse other quite
competent.

Mr'. Sc;-oggýits (tlu'ir oili,itig iieigld'o)-No, boss; dey cleated
de box 'cause de Tronts fias got on ta I-Iarnrrs drops, and is
poundin' hlm ail over de lot!

( The. /obll.sopir uzderrgad if izo-c.)

A corON'ER'S jury at the inquest of a man killed while
walking on a double-track railroad, brought in a verdict
of <'accidentai death; deceased being cross-eyed, wvas
unable to tell on wvhich track the train wvas coming
2'/ze Epoch.

IlME MISERUM.'

THF Pope hc sat in the Vatican,
In St. Peter's chair sat he;

Andl he said,* «Such a fix as V've got into,
I ne'er in my life did see."

An' aye as he swiftly twirled each thumb,
le sighied to htmself, Il Afe ,niserton

Hcerc's the Irish priests ail a-crying ' Woe
For thse land ia desolate ;'

But the English I)ishops they say ' Not so,
Pay no heed to their Iviflg prate.'

E/,e-w ! 1 can buit wirl cach !humb,
And helplessly sigh, AXe misci-m

li send two prelates over the sen,
And try what Italian finesse

Will do, to make matters more snsooth for nme,
And help nie out of this mess.

At present I can but twîirl each thumb,
And sigh to myself, Ne miser-ui !

"The Nunelo, with Norfolk's duke hohnobs
In honor ofjubilee ;

But, then, therc's these Irish eviction jobs,
Dernanding nsy sympathy-

Howv ta keep both parties under rny tlîumb
Is the bothering problem-ie Puiserimi

So unfortunatc just wvhen the swcrving nîind
0f English society

Is turniag ta Rome, in fact, going it blind
With fashianable piety-

Cries Ireland, ' Oh Father, why are you dumb
Over these aur wrongs ? '-Aie miseruni

<If I say to Ireland, 'Submit to wrorlg,'
Parnell syjîl the Mloses be,

W\ho [rom bandage wilI lead theni forth e'er long,
But in that case-good-bye ta me,

Thty %vill say 1 juat sat and twviried my thumb,
WVhiIe poor Ireland wailed, M Ae mise,-,i 1'

"If I say to those %who helieve in me,
Who ta faith and ta Church are true,

'Bon coitraee, vuia Belle Et-hz ! I bless you, bc free
Then, England, good.hye ta yoit,

To the goldg to thse lands, %ve had planned would coma
Into Mather Church, ah 1 Aife miserzut

"Ehjeu'! I have fallen on an evii day,
For thse schoolmaster is abroad,

And the demon ai Thought wye no mare can lay
In the nameof tIse Church, or of Gad.

MecGlynn I have bounced-but he'lI makze things hum
In the States, I suppose-Aie nmiscrzm!

<Now, which shall I leep, and whicn let go?
Poor lin, or Albion rich?

Could I sait sawder bath, how blest 1 but, no-
There remains but thse question-which ?

1 date not think. Go, bid Gaunod corne,
Bc music my salace-Ahl ieiseriim,! "

JXV KAYELLE.

IT DID STARTLE HER.

MaIS. YOUNG %VDOW~-What 1 only tbree dollars for
this dress suit ? My poor husband once gave sixty dol-
lars for it, and only wore it once. 1 thought you adver-
tised that you would offer prices that would startle the
public ?

Old Clothes Dealer-Well, don't three dollars startie
you ?

Mrs. Y. WV. (overcomne by the argumert-It does in-
deed. Take it.
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MY SWEET NANCY.
NEVER painter's fairest fancy
Can compare with my sweet Nancy,

For site is a perfect picture
0f a perfect womarihood ;

Though she is not blesscd with riches,
And must earn bier brcad hy stitches,

She is better (han her betters,
For lier hecart is pure and good.

\Vhcn 1 sonietirnes watch her stitching,
EVcr stisch MY heart l'ewhtching,

I excl.cim in hasty language
At the sad mistakes of liec;

But site laughs so quick and jolly,
As she pits to flight my folly

Dy askîng if 1 wish to have
A duchcss for a svîfe.

Then I say with love that lingers
Near the stîtches by her fingers,

That if 1 had Aladdin's Iamp
A duchess she shosuld be.

And she answers, arc)ily smiling,
In a manner most beguiling,

That if she were a duchess
She would never marry me.

So, perhaps, it may be better
A itcr al] to wear the fetter

QI a poverty that's honest
Than be titled, proud. and rich

For before the moon is changîng
Dy a mutual arranging,

King Cupid will our threads of life
Unîte in one strong stitch.

PF.TER QUILL.

THE SESSION.
THE session of the House of Coromons is ov-,r, and it

is nowv the duty of the public journalist to galher Up the
fruits of the 1>arlianntarty labors and present them to
the people.

WVe observe that in some quarters the session is styled
"barren. *" Th is is very unjust to the bard working

ruembers, and is particulariy unkind ini view of their
display of generosity in refraining f rom their contem-
plated plunder of the public treasury under the form of
additional indeninity.

It is perhaps true that very few new iaws have been
placed upon the statute books, but when we consider
what might have been done in this line, we cannet feel
too thankful for the dearth. Nothing but consideration
for the public ivelfare, we are sure, prevented the Govern-
nient froni introdiicing a Bill to prohibit the reading of
secord-hand books. Had they introduced such a miea-
sure they could no doubt have carried it as easily as they
did the almost equally hurtful item in the tariff changes
imposing a high duty on the importation of such evil
things. The Government imight also have carried a, siight
amendment to the Franchise Act, making it impossible for
anybody to vote against the Conservative party, but they
generously refrained. These are sorte of the negative
good things the session gave us. And now as to the
positive. Look at the Iron duties-that snasterly stroke
of statesmanship which bas donc so niuch to assist the
cause of Colmmercial Union, and cast an eye on the
Prohibition vote, wvhich gives promise of the carly enact-
ment of a law to abolish the traffic. Again, it wiil flot
be denied that air is a good thing-a prime neccssity as
%veil as* a prime luxury of life-and didn't the session give
us abundance of air, in the forni of wind ? It should
not bie forgotten, either, that the presence of the n1iem-

bers at Ottawa for so many weeks provided emnploymnent
for a large gang of sessional clerks, who rnight otherwise
have Leen forced to do nothing at their own expense.
In short, when you corne to look at it, the session bas
been far from barren, even admitting, for the sake of
argument, that ail the work of any value to the country
could have been as well performed in hall the tirne, and
at one-twentieth of the expense, by a couple of able-
bodied hired men.

TiuE first grand mnoorulight excursion to be held undcr
the auspices of the ernployees off the Toronto Opera
House, on I'riday evening, j uIy iS5 th, per palace steamer
Chicora, should not be overlooked by their nunierous
friends. Music wvilI be provided, and the trip will prove
in every %vay an enjo> able one.

SWEET DUBLIN BAY.

THis elegant, costly bouquet,
Was thrown to Miss Flora O'Duct

As a tribute of plaise
For the sweetness and aise

With which she sang IlDublin ]3auct."

RANDOM REMARKS.

A NEwV YORK bouse advertises shirts made to order,
and sent by mail. No doubt we will next hcar of bail
dresses being sent by postcard.

Counter-balanced-The dry-goods clerks lcaning over
to serve a custorner.

W'e don't know whether dumab-bells are counted among
burgiars' tools or not, but they ought to be. They are
excellent for opening the chest.

What with the neyer ending W~ater Works Investiga-
tion, the Globe young man's expedition up the Don, it
wvould seern that there are strained relations bctween the
city and the water stsppiy,-sraized relations, you see.
(When wve are feeling pretty well, thank you, wve can turn
off paragraphs lîke this with one hand tied beiid our
back.)

Lenflets green and blossonis wvhite
Ai the branches v'eil,

sprays of pink arbtttus
O'er the mosses trait

Butterfiies and bullible-tices
O'er the clover sait;
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and the milknian rises at dawn, and before doing bis
morning milking, goes to the pump and works the bandie
until the water

J.ilIs up baif the pail.

The bookkeeper drawvs the line at the bottomn of the
colunin, and the washer-woman across the yard.

There %vas once a bad boy namcd las.
WVho cnlled a companion bad fns.

His liymnte refflied
WVith a kick in the sied,

And this put an end to their gas.

This is the tirne of year wben the moths eat fur. But
when you corne to think of it, the moth eating fur when
the thermometer is at 98, is flot a bit more inconsistent
than the young lady who eats ice-cream in February.

It is said that a mule can flot bray if you tie a weight
to his tait and bold it down. But we would sooner listen
to his braying than try to prevent it that way.

On Sunday now the thirsty sinner seelcs
The drug-store, and a facile sirnile doth playAthwnrt bis countenance, white ihu hasle speakS:

Givc me, I prithec, a pineapple soda-a."

It is clairned that many people in Hamilton now omit
the "lh " when spelling sugar.

The only safe gamne of cards to bet on is solitaire. This
is officiai. TRIS'TRAM' S.

TOMBSTONE TRUTHS.*

OR, stianger. pause beside this mound of grass,
Where lies a young wife's heart forever stilled

And rend this sad inscription ere you pass,-
SSite le!t a veid ilhat nevcr can

A few short yenrs she cbeered ber husband on,
Upon the palh of fortune and renown;

Andi when the laurel wreath wvas almost won.-
Rclentless dcath came in and struck hier down.

IIow deeply every word on that cnld stone
Reveais lhe anguish that bis heart has chilled

The bitterness of death is in their tone,-
"*Ste le/t a void t/ta. ,,ev, can he tC ed

Transient, indeed, is ail our carthly joy,
One monment pleasures us, then flees away;

Even our happiness bas seine alloy,Our gold is ever mixed with baser dlay.

Philosophers are we, l>'îh small and great,
B3ut nil our sweet philosophy is vain

To stem the rnany ilus that on us wnit,
And fil our lives with bitterness and pain.

}Iow then is lire wvith hinm, when evcn we
Have wvoes, whoni Death hath neyer chilled ?-

AsIc that cold stone, my frlend, andîthou shalt see-
Il She left a voidl ltat teve,' cati tc fil/i. "

Alone be now must tread life*s devious %vay,
Alone must face its miseries and pain,

Alone must bear bis hurden, day by day,-
For that loved form shall ne'cr return again.

WVhy do I wcep pot, you would like to know,
At the sad picture I bave conjured here ?

Ah, siranRer, ]et me whisper snd and low,-
7Yie void wvas /2/led in lefs t/tai one s/tort year!"

PERKINS MIDI)LEWICK.

A fact.

HAMILTON NOTES.
(Prepared by a nativie of that place.)

FosDicK.-Our esteemed fellow-citizen, Bolingbroke
Fosdick, Esq., is having bis front fence painted.

Is'AAcsTEIN.-iss Rachel Isaacstein, of York Street,
Toronto, is a guest this week of Miss Rebecca Abrahams,
on King Street. The two ladies are great friends, an-d
rumour whispers that Miss Abrahams' brother Israel will
shortly lead Miss Isaacstein to the altar.

juccs.-A lien belonging to Mrs. J. Hawthorne Juggs
recently laid an egg containing two yolks. So much for
Hamnilton enterprise.

MUSIcAL.-The Lohengrin Club have begun rebearsals
on the new opera, "Pinajfore,. It is said by connoissett-rs
that in this opera Wagner bas surpassed hirnself.

SocKs.-Buckingham Socks, Esq., of Socks, Thunder-
by & Hustier, James Street, has recently had bis mag-
nificent residence connected with the store by télephone.
Many of the êti/e of Hamilton were invited on Tuesday
by Mr. Socks, to tvitness the workingas of this marvellous
instrument, whichbhas been but lately invented, and is
enougb to convince one that we lîve in a wonderful age.
Hamilton bas reason to be proud of the wealth and
enterprise of bier merchant princes.

T
.[TERARY.-T1C new novel, IlOliver Twist," which is

creating sucb a furore in Hamilton literary circles is said
to be by a Mr. Thackeray, a writer who bas already
gained some reputation in the United States.

HOOLîoÀA.-MiSS Mamie Hooligan and ber talented
and beauti fui. sister, Miss Birdie, sang a duet at the
sociable at Rev. Muldoo3n Whittaker's cburch, Wednesday
evening. Their singing was much admired, and but for
the fact that the gatbering broke up upon the completion
of their duet, tbey would doubtless have received an
encore.

DoK.-At Mrs. Fitzmaurice Osborne's ' receptio.n
Moxîday evening, where ail who bave the cntree into .tbe
most cultured circles of Hamilton iverp to b.e seen, ..Miss
Rosie Doke, of Lamne Avenue, rècited Tennyson's jubile
Ode frorn memory. She afterwards rendered IlCurfew
Shail Not Ring To-nigbt."

BARNEt.-MT. Barnett, our gentlemanly and efficient
Public Officer, met with a serious accident white in
Toronto lately. Upon bis arrivai in that city be %vas
accosted by a stranger wbo*in some occult manner had
learned bis narne and address. Tihis person invited bim
to an office near by. .Mr. Barnett, wbose genality is
only equalled by bis sbrewdness, went;- and before baîf
an bout lie had lost aIl the money hebad with him in a
game of cards, the true inwardness of wbicb stili remnains
a mystery to bim. Fie was obliged to walk borne.

LITrERAR.-The recent literary movement in thiis city
bas given tbe book trade a wonderful inipetus.- Thé
volume most frequently called for is IlThe New Rules of
Baseball,.' wbite IlSharper's Sale Cure Almanac for 1884"
is proving an immense success.

DUSENBURY.-It will be remembered tbnt Alderman
Duseribury, white on a recent visît to Toronto, tbougbt-
lesly blew out tbe gas in one of tbe botels, before retiring.
His countless friends will rejoice to hear that be is now
bout of danger.

HON. GaO. BRO'vN.-It was reported in the city
Vesterday that the Hon. George Brown, of the Toronto
Globe, is dead. Up to tbe bour of *aur going to press
the rumor was believed to be without foundation.
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IT APPLIES IN CANADA TOO, BROTHER NAST.

NOT QUIT£ THE SAME.
1.

ON1 hunting woodcock he %vas bent,
And thouigh that doesn't need much grit,

H-e took Iltwo fingers " before he went,
To brace bis nerves a bit.

il.

The liquor soon muddled bis wîhirIing brain,
As liquor %vili ofien do;

And the gun went off in a mioment vain,
And it took two fingers, too I

A CHAPTER ON FARMING.

Il. I were requestcd to recornmend a caiiing in life to
sorte young mnan who longed for an exciting career, I
wouid say, learn farming. Severai farmers on this conti-
nent have miade a very fair living at il ; two or three have
even becoine wvealthy, but this %-as miainly accomplisbed
by renting their farmns and speculating in stocks. Others
who speculated have been obiiged to dispense with their
farms and labor in other people's vineyards. My large
experience leads nie to assert that the mnost profitable
varieties of stocks for a farmer to monkey wvîîh are corn
and wvheat stalks. Buils and bears (especialiy bears) sel-
domn cause these to flucuate-if the fence is high enough.
Then farming i5 a very exciting callifig. You can get
more genuine excitement out of a span of fiery steeds
fastened to a piow, in stoney ground, than in any other
ivay I know of.

My first attemipt at plowing was made in a field con-
tainîng stones, rmots, and other native peculianities. At
first I walked confidently between the plow-handles,

until one of them struck me amid-
ships and stove in a rib; then the
other one immediately struck back
and smashed in the bulwarks on my
othier sie. About this time I began
to realize that the situation wvas flot
a safe one. I was deiiberating how
to escape utter annihi!ation when

1 the plow struck a large stone,
reared up onl its front foot, one of

>L the bandies gave me a trip-hammer
bo nder the chin, and I sailed

into the air like a balloon. It was
1a bad day for observations, but I

1' went so near the stars that they
Iappeared about a thousand times

larger than they do to on ordinary
observer. WVhen I came down, in
the c.ourse of time, I went night on
with my plowing, heriocaiiy decid-
ing to die on the battlefield rather

Ithan capitulate, but I hadn't tra-
tvelled five rods until one of those
fiendish handies renewed the attack

» by getting in a broadsider that stove
.n three more ribs and sent me fly-
ing north by northeast int a fence
corner. The war ended right there,
and when I recovered I had become
an old man and presented a lop-
sided appearance when 1 walked.

By ail means, young men, if it is
-. excitcment you are hankering after,

hire out on a farm for one season.
the present moment you are the proud possessor
mi, or have rashly decided to purchase one, I can
bmit a few rules for your guidance, boping they
the means of preserving you from a sudden death :
your horse should balk, don't put sand in bis
ckie his nose, or sing IIRule, ]3itannia." Seil
a book agent at any figure you can get. That wilI
g your country a service at Ieast.
on't place too implicit confidence in any hiorse's
et.
case of a runaway, sit down on the nearest stone
ch proceedings. Don'r get excited.
ould a cow :give you much trouble when milking
cure four logging chains, hook one to each leg
en them separateiy to four posts. Theri procure
ng machine, wvind it Up and attach it. When you
ne this climb into the hayloft, so that there wilI
anger from flying links. A week's treatment of
d will suffice to came any cow.
you can't give Up the idea of farmîng, hire a man
t for you ; reniove to the cicy and keep boarders.
wiii then gradunlly drift you towards a competency

poorhouse. SAbl SwTUBs.

IDYLL OF THE SEASON.

A SWvELL from the town dl Aixiora
Met his girl troin away up at Elora

Says she, IlAin't it warmV'?
Says he, IITake my arm ";

So they went to cool off per IlChicora."

WVHITE in the service-The postmen's bats

10 -. *GR IP x---



WILL SURELY B3E MAILED.
Wîv1t (te huisband).-Nlother wants to

conte and m2ke us a visit, John ; but I have
written ber that jusi ai prescnit, whjte baby
is tcething, il wouldn't lie convenient. If 1
give you the letter wvill yau think to mail it ?

Hiusband(%with ang air ai perfect confidence).
-Weil, I sbould say I would

A REALIZING. SENSE.

'aYOUJNG lNAN," said an apostie, solemnly,
'do you realize, when you retire at night,

that youaamay be called before the morning
dawnî?" "XT es, sir," responded the young
man "I' realize it iully. I'm the father of
a tbree weeks' old baby,"

MOVING IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.
EASTERN YOUNG MAN (to Chicago young

wornan).-Chicago, Miss Breezy, seems to
be maki", rapid strides ini the direction ni
culture and refinement, Miss Breezy.-X'es,
sir; there bas been a noticeal)le advance in
that respect, although we are yet far from
wlîere we ougbt to be. But like the wing-

less little animal the poet speaks of, Mr.
Waldo, we expect to gel there just the samne.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WîaSI.OW's SooTIIîsa Svat'îî shzauId always

be tsscdl for chiidren týeîing. It soothes the chid
sofiens the gums, aIliys alt pain, cures seind cotie'
and is the best remedy for diarrhagea. 25c. a bttlc.a

EW. MUSIC
ANVAKE, O HAPPV NATION!

jubtiee Sang and Chorue.

NVORDS DYI "teste DY
Henry Rose. J. M. Coward.

Solo a-d Cho-us (comptete), 40 cts.
Voice Parts, 6 ems
Concert Eda., - zo eîs.
Anthcln or Four-Part Sang, Io cts.
Anthem for Male Volces, Io cts.

Mlay bie abtained of att mnusic dealers, or mailcdl on
receipt of inaakcd price by

Vite Anglo.aniadLîît lNusie Pilifliers' Ass'iî, Ltd.
38 CHURCH ST.. TORONTO.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
-TORONTO

Electro -Tho1'aýolltc Insti1tt.
laR. JOSEPH P. HONVE (tli wth Dr. Mc-

Cuiiy) wvishes ta inforgan his friends ni tîje public
ý't'irally that lte has opened the above 1 ostitute for
the treatosent and ca -e (svith Elaatricity) of the fat.
Iosaing dibuares, Paraiysîs., Rheximat'smg, (Inflam-
mlatory or chronic) af cithe, the muscles «rjoints,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Nesiratgîa (in atsy part of thea
body), Weaitnoss ai tise Spine, StinstraIte, Hous-
matîl's Kne* (or Whlite Sscln.,Epilepîic Fits,
Palsy, Locoinoier Ataxia, St, Vitus' Dance, ln-tom-
nia (or inability tan Ateep). whîch is lialîle to cause

lts.;snity, Chronic H-ysteria, Nervous Debîiity (irons
IsIhatever cause, etc., etc. MAr. Hosvc bas liad great
exipeaience in the above clsaenumbers being curad
when prooounced incurable, ind can proals enire

sa-tisqfaction. Coniaultation and adveei Frcc. Office
houas: 9 ar.ttiiI8.3o p.mi. Addreîs
JOSUPIEP. NO WE, 849 Jarvis St., Toronto
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ORDER SONGS XIT TIIEII. IVUtJMBRs-, AN D DiUN"I' ORDE7 SS TRAN TEN
SONGS Ala OxcIi.

C-i
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'Île0

a 7

I -

a-t

1 ltabyMina
4 ERiaiice.
5'1lte 0>.1 LoZ Caai Iloem
6 tha iittle (>îîs lit 11oe1

8 i,îe s,', iai
121rail-ut. Sly Gravel'e xépît Green

311cîa vtsON,,e titi the liî!,itwentnt
22 <ild i',dIix ut iIiiwasalibber
24 >svet ly-,,.
29; %Viia Eiituos,
21- Yî,u'i Ilttctiar %la

29it,,ei in lte ('raio ai lte fleop

SI t ria,ît 1 Dssalt inMs iIalie
51Vie, Y,îu and t %%,Cru ,oî, I~i

*4i iVlttagg is thi- q,',
IM WVe tstrtatt its- the River Sida
MI>; %iîan I SLs-Sweet Mallat, tliît

43 i (Iarnt Cai ltier Mantilr
48 Isîkea th i, Lutter t,, à1v ttle
41 i ota sva-i.atr-V,,ttic

51J Iatîtal tnla Ln.tm-Cot

,,i Bille tf is s

9Roafor flt,,tns
161 little (Ai L,,t a'siit t, the Ligne

(10 1'iidos,' in ltae Cttgage byý te Ses
64 Itllie-.1ye.l1'li
65 'rita Stinetr0 al îy

919 le Ilart Boei Down
791 lake Ri-k ti iart
7*1 'le V',a ,:t uht aIlBitt
74 8i:,vers Dass;
75 15cr.%St Alitfal on lte Shateamhoaat DecIt

77 X4> <>ld ietttrly littîte Gonuit Niglît!
79 'lau Art a,, X'a itmid Vît si, Far

1 lIl lia Ail iiiiiles Toi.ntri.t. Love
W, Lista,, ta lia Bnko ini
$15 ql%*Or lir-aîi Attiiîît titi' Gel
93 lier itriLlît slinesiail M 1

9il Suînîav Niclîl, suait lte 'aarrs rl'sl
115 Titi ii5i-y', aittltt
94IaS iit in tuae la:ne

1<02 'lis Btitta Littla Faîlet Flostar
C.32 luelî tla Ilati.% t-aitlle. Mty 1'tett)yLouisO
M4 lie (unl Ï 1,it iltitut le

1016 lts Sisterre ant i ts Couseins aiut lits Aunts
(Il7 Varrv tuae iacIt tu 015 vliMlintty

lia iilly'a; Altîtesl ta IlisM'%a
l 1%itel tua lIialiiws ii;teerl Fy

Ii2l'-, <ilîl 01.1 î' ilitîk Agttiîi

i117 Ilîree Ilerisita t, tnuVi Sntîis
11 lilîIitî-Ci-
li19k Mill l'a-nk ta, ittîtît, atnd Meaiier
994..Cottta Sut i-y tîy Side, Little D;irIiný;

121 illes Mi.MiltrjlsVii lliog
12. A Iliîsiar t t itî iiia' ;rIt'

126i lta -Iziii'ls tira i>ttt'f.,,at

The I-ltlets ma u lee
iii Tige 'il iiî Iua".*Illar

142 Speak. On>- Siie:k Z
14.1 D)tit-lt>- Areititl Saltli

i 44 %it,-r- Art'flti Ntina. ýi ilr
146 it,, Ntty L.itik. but Yu TiI
149 Ruilai ai (fiatil

1>8li0 t" Alias3-s a sant 1ti titi ptîrl,r fitr

152 Vvse tii 3iolier Noti, Fi Weeiag
lit 1-gli fori the Sitalra

IINe;îrer. lIy titi tiilioî
138 ia-ui-a's Ili i.- l'.,i. <ait i'.aeind
lmu lsit a lOiSi wiirI uvitati Viu Cait
it litr 1 ,, th-,edtii-tl,,tît
17) Vin Litnely iqrti' NI%* Niiiiî,r Diý'il 0
17,_ Tl ite on ltae li (iîtili, (;touuatl
173 (fl-siiirt u iet Catit

17;D.t*t St ,a, roii, i u t ta
Ilga) 'Villie. w, hlavealMis,ed' ,îî
18,2 o lsti li Ais a, tsîhe Su 1g Sitir M
8Itarê Olit Vil he t,îlii un sth iiitiCe

Iff lar lita ittita LaIIc
191 *iIrtttiiut oîf tuea a-lonsia

11i4 Wlaid>1 Site Leava tuttit

214 Vligo Wiy ttjs. but i11

1s ld ot,,ab lit itrigIi'tt Z
211 'iii lttr' so L(iv lWi-l ,; lad

Shen ga, iis ii-By tig Sea

31, tFusa ia và oot i
321C) Cai-r Iiio theiaaul
218 Xii,'int tuee'a Rosalics a y

'119 (<d III.- I%,i luis asttwiye lda ar
221)f i Iuire Sassa

iiShatoitta is tu Iarlt I hi.O

2:1. Nonaiti' iLiaN.on tiay Se

251.11e lrit l;Ot

3741ti Nh'it liititll
'11, li 'iluîas' attir

JOHNfr HAY
Begs to inform his patrons that he has just received 'a large
CASH PUROHASE of the best 5-frame Brussels from the first
manufacturers in England, which will lie sold for $1 CASH,
and lie trusts that his clients will'appreciate his efforts in
procuring first-class goods at such prices, by embracing the
opportunity now offered.

On a previous occasion they did not do so, and lie had
to advance the goods to regular prîces, at which they sold

freely.

JOHN KAY,
34 KING STREET WEST,
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L.EADING THE LEADERS.

- fl Seeond-hand and
Rare Books

* t front Englànd.
I About 20,000 volumes or

uýiscellmeous sccond*h.ud

mwdrare book> always:on

n~.s~I ow. ieady,
Grtsad post free.

v ' ~ Q BRITNELL'S,
Toronto,

Ard ât tondon. Eng.

BÉ NZNETT & WRIGHIT,
FIÉST. - LASS PLUMIIING,

I1lit WiVter Ileaitig,
steain Icfatlng.

CET ESTIMATES BARLY. 72 QUEEN ST. EAST,

T'ORON ro.

h ECONOMI
FO0LDING DEO

Every houseliolcier is interent cdl ini; can bc çet
up anywhvr. sithoiit al)pca4ng co or. place. Tt ie
te checapest foldai bed yçt offtr-ed to the public-

R. THORNE & CO.
sole Manufacturer. 79 Richmond St. West.

J. E. IPEAREN'S
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS
IN TÉIP LATEST DESIGNS.

Also Importers and Wholcsale dealers ln Italian
Thin Marbies.

535 TVonge Street, -TORONITO.

QUEEN CITY

-OIL WORKS-

<)GOLD MEDALSA--eddrin
oththe Vuchn O.41

SIUFROGERS & 0. - TORONITO.

McCOLL BIOS. ïf CO'Y
TORONTO,

Stili lead the Dominion in,

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERT

LARDINE
15I UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Outting, WooI and
I-araiess Oils always in Stock.

BURNING 011.6, Try Our Am. W. N.
r amily Safety' Brand, cannot be surpassed,
for Brilliancy or. Light. Our Canadian

Coal Oit, " Sunlight" i3 uuexclled.

IW. K. STONE,I
J - UNDERTAKER. I

roiphone 912. 1349 Yonge St. 1 opp. £lmu St.I

WMILLIAMS
PIANOS

Endorsed by thnbese utliortlesIn th.worldt
R. S. WILLLIlIfS & SON,

143 Yonge Street TORONTO.
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,ir endorses the following houses ab wyorthy of
the pItrona§o qffparties visiting the city or wishing

la ~s.act business by mail.

CLAXTON'S Jubilco ijb Cornet tcduced front
c$22 toS $-,, andi other Band Instruments 2o per

c~ent. off. CAMa ogueç free. Ciaxton's Music Store,
197 Vonge Street, Tloronto.

G NTLEMEN requiring nolîby styish gooti-
ftting, weil-made ciotliicg to order wiii finit ni

tile newest material., for tise Spring Season, andi to
tirst.ciass cutters at PETLE V5, 128 tu l12 King Si.
Est.

TW. CHEIESEWORTH,

'.6io KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fie Art Taiioring a Speciaity.

JAS. COX k SON,
83 'lONGE STREET,

i'astry Cooics and Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice
Cream pariori.

P ORTRAITS in Oit or Crayon ai reasonabie
L prices. Good work and satisfaction'given.
Photogrphs cniarzeti in 011 or Crayon, for size
lx io. $t.5o. Senti erder tu JANIES DANDIE,
Arcist. 274 l'ONGE ST.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
'lisemoit simple antiPerfect taior sy.qcerr of cut.

cing. Aiso tiase t Foiding rVire Dr".s Fores for
ciraping, etc., at iowest prîtes. MISS CHUIIS,
i»9 King St. W.at.

JT. RICHARDSON AU CTRN
ELECTRIC1AN. belis, Motors, Inclicators,

Batteries and Electricai and Electro Medicai Appa-
ratus of nil kinds made andi rcpaired. 3 Jordan
Street. Toronto.

CULT STONE1 CUT STONEI
You can get ail icintis of Cut Stone work promptiy

on trne by applying to LIONEL TORKE, Steàm
Stone Worics, Esplanade, foot of jarvis Si., Toronto.

WVILSONIA MAGNE TIC Insoles, Boita andi
,ppiiamîes for ait parts of thc body. To cure

ail icind c Chronic diqenges w,îthout nsediciiîeo.
Caii ai the office or senti andi get circuias. REV.
S. TUCICER, r22 'longe Street up.stairs.

G. W. E. FIELD,

4 ADELAI DE ST. E. TORONTO, ONTr.

T AWSON'S CON-
N W I. il-centribted Fiuid Becf

-tlis preparation isa rndi
bcoffood, îlot ikie Liebig's

.7Q.BI- ndt other fluiti beefs, mere
stimulants and ment flac-

q!s, but hnving aflthe necessary ciements of the boef
viz. :-Extract fibrine andi albumen, whicis cinodies
-,fi to ute aperfect foodi.

W. Stahlshmidi & Co.,
PRESTON. ON.

Masufractu rers oî

OFFICE1 SCiOOL, ICHURCH MIO
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto'Representative:«
Gao. F. BCSTWICK, - 56 King St. WVest,

I4WILLIAMS & CO.
4 AoIEI.,toe ST. EAST,

FELT AND SLÎTE ROOFIIR.
1 Denier in .Rooflng blateriai, Building and

Carpet Papers, tc.

NOVEVLT .

RusiitnBOOTs,CLOTHîNG AND SURGICAL IN5TRt-
1SIENTs Ripmiau.

Fine Boot Moicing a Speciaity.
H. J. tAFoicp, Cor. Church & Queen Sto., Toronît'.

MACH[NIST AND DIE MAKER,

Ceebiuatîoi, and Cuttinr, Dm0, Feot ald Nc,., PruseS.
Tlosiths* Tools. ~tocMachines. Etc, làt..

tjTTItiG AND STANItPIN TO oicnp.c FOR TiOE TRADE.
aAîciNO FACTOtY LIACIEINP.iY A s;rnCfALTV.

80 Wellington St. W., Toronto.

EJIT STONE.P LEISLAND Stone. the cheapei-t andi hest
X stase ever introduced in thi% inarket. Sulis 35

,et er foot, oîher w,k in* proportion. Toronto
st.n. Cmpaisy, Esplanade St., beiweeia Scott andi
Church Stu.

RIEMO VAL.

F. l{. SEFTOX, DLNT&.OT, han1 renoscd is

office te 172% 'longe Sîreet, Iext to R. Siiiipson's,

where he is pre pared to attend to bis former sud new

patrons la ail branches of »entistry.

i a-e i

B EST teetis on Rubber Plate, SS. V'îtali,d air.
'J e!ephoc 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Co,.

King andi 'ange Sîs., TOIZOSTO.

G. P. IVZNNO>X, - flentist.
VoNr.z ST. ARCADE, Roohîs A iD B3.

Vitalizeti Air usc- inl Extracting. Ail operations
sifuliy donc. Pst sets of tectb, $8, upper or
lamuer. on m'bher; $ic on celiuloid.

,acî émprne t. DIZ. SI OWE'S Dental
Siirgery, !zm Clurch Street. Telepione 9ý4

Sati'.faction gunrntced.

R. HASLITT,

H as rcimoveti te lus ncw office,
429 Vor.t.i ST., Coi,. YOr«;E ANI> ANNF,

TORONTO.

EUROPEAN IIOTEL andi Enciioli CI-op House.E 0 King Street We.,t, Toronto. A. AI.
HOISProprietor.

"ICH ICORA"'
la Cinusiction with New Yrork central

anid Mi4chigan Contrai Etailways.

Commenciug Mcnday. June 6th, qteamer "Chi-
cota'" ssii1 Içave Ybuse Street WVharf nt 7nîn. andi
s p nm. for Niagara anti Le.siton. coànecting witiî
express trains for Falls, B3uffalo, New. York and I
pointa Eaist and WVest.

Tickets at BARLOWCUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge
St,, A. F. WEBISTER. 36 'longe St., R. Hi.
FORBES, 24 King St. Eat, andi ail offices of the
Catnadian Pacifie Railway.

"CHIP" STOVE-,
For Sunîmer îlot.

Piccic Parties, T.ausn Parties, Camping Out, tient
Excurions, Etc.

Chip 1s, Cliarcoat or Coal cas lho h,,rned in it. Exsiiy
handieti, and occupies vcry'littie space. Asic

your stovc dealer for thees.

MADE OruLV~ Bv

XVcCLAIRY 14F7G CO0
London, Toronto, blentreai andi Winni1,eg.

STOVE DE AL ER S
KEEI' YOUR 1-SF OPEN FOR1

Look oct for our neav ARtT BASE BUE NEZ
34 Colilorne Strçct, TO RON.O.

Autornatic Swing and liammoeit Chair.

Best -sud Chctpcst C.hatir ever offèeî for cottifort
and ro, suited co the bouse. làwn, porch, canp tc.
Price $3. C. J. Dssiis & Co., Ma,î,,facturerg,
t5. River Strcit, Toronto. Ageuiq sraltcd.

ETDGAR, AALONL & GARVIN, B,icisTw.s.
1~Sol cioo, Noaries, Conrcyancers, &c. J. i).

Edigar, E. 'T. Malonc. J. S. Garvin. Solicitonu fur
het 'iorcnio Oenerai Trus.ts Com.panîy, andti h,

Toronto Rali Escaie liovesïtit Comnpany.

N EVILLE 4; McWIIINNEV,
ilARsisTEitc. SOLICIToRs, NuITAîtI S, ETC.

Couimis5ioner for Quciec andi Manitoba.
1 8 anti 2o King Si. 'uest.

Brauch Office, Aurora. TORON'TO.



A VERY BASE HIT.

X'ES, SUIl, 1w' 1 I lJIZE 'BtOUT A~ CANE on iBALI. ANI DE EXCITIN'
AN SIYIi)I>EN 5 IIRISES DAT-

DAR! *DAT'S OCE OR '11.1 NOWV!

A HÉA.VY 1LOAD.
"Whcn 1 ate, my> food wras like a lump of lend lit

my stomach. 1 took l3urdock Wlood B'iers. 'fli
more 1 took, the more it helped me, 1 arn like a new
man e ow,' çayEra .eccCya[.0,'o -
ship Barri., O.Er Caiokt.ncPO, wà

W-BOILYRS rogularlyinspected and Insured
againet explosion by the Boiler Inspeiction
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Aiea cou-
atilting ongineers and Solicitors of
Patents. -Head Office, Toronto - Branch
Office, Monitreal.

Cg»MPOUlN» XVEN

Treatment 1, Inhalation. Roth office nnd home
treitinent. %[.tiu.icture(l in Çarîacla l'y me far ovrr
c'Ur yoacr4. [t kç geuinç. the eani: as ýOoId in Philo.

lphia, Chicago and Catiforuia. Trial trearment
t ruc at office. Sund for circnhrx. Honte ireatnîrnt:
for tîso ruonriri. inhaler aird MIl complete, $12.
OffBc tveatîient, f or- $il. Ntark it no doty!
I arn roir, n> uns Pao Qice ond Laborrstnry o

4KINCG Isr FEEr EAS'. XIRS. C. S i EDMAN
IROE, lare froint 73 King Street %%lust, Stack-

hou.."o Store.

IJ YOUN4G. THE LEAI>ING IJNDER.
Ji- TAKER, 34 Tonge Street. Taie.

phone 679. 
1

Schou1 or P1iysicaI SciecelC.
95 Asu 87 KING ST. EAST.

Xou will enjoy Our exercîses. No pullSng or
strainirir, bnt a lîleasanîr rmade of strngtlienirîg your
lungti, liack, etc.

BE F0R E. AFTER.

No Charge for Improving Ladies'
Busts unless cure is made.

A prictical lady ini aiîcudarice.

Pris ste raclas vnd borg if desired. Charges mod-
eraie. ~ri troeo n iclr

on1 bust imprcivement.

FRIANK ADAMS,
932 Queen St. Wcîît,

1.8 the place for lareqt styles orf

BABY CARRIAGES,
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN.

SEN4SIBLE PEOPLE BUT
SENSIBLE FOOT WEAR

Fronm a sensible and reliable tlrrn lilce

H. & C. BLACHFORZD'S,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, -TORONTO.

PICNIC SHOE.

121'

Lod pCE. W.oL or S ibi syei Ca. u ýnia

frm N.sul;ioyRG;andyothfroi.;.0

atP the Ie noCa., o; cten t. earigoto
re hin the ci flotr te.ny wa-e r

Government ANaljstG wrNiite.

"Your Mottled Soap is absolutely paire i.
and tree <rom ail adL]terations."

-jtzge.
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EAGLE TEAM W S H
MESSRS FERRI B Co.
DuR ifsAbu to eas go1was in Pia

delhi, ndwhlethre1 ou MACrsHfINu SEa

Dee uRn ît terAb siwoe aas agol çi was i Phia-

IL dlocs ail you claie for le, and every famiiy should
have one, for the saving on ciothcs ervfwmnh
weuid mort tItan pay for the machine.

* CHAS. BOECKM,
M(r. cf Brooios, Bruthes, and %Voodware, Bo York St.

J 87 Church and 59 and 6, Lombard Streto
TORONTO. ON-T.. obbAAD.

a Oood Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Pleast mention this paper.

"KINGO0F PAIN."Za
4LYMAN SONS & CO., AGENTS,

- MONTREÂL.

SGONSUMPTIO«No
A .- t4n eredl. 1»-tne. bcem . t otm 1

wltht OALOAULE TItEA'mîs,aellen tast. tIeU .. y0

QichOfice, 87 tonge St', Toronto

TORONOr, MONTItSAL ANDWAmStt.NGTo.

.Ate IU<tOC. In oorntI O caveot., Trnde4tets,

Ag.eni and appiloo... o

Photet oteom, Ai r~l e i

_____ on applic t. ÊErlOItO-

5,ooo from ancwriting. Sendi for Beau tifut Sa mie

GEO. BENGOUGH, Agent Remingtan Type
%Vriter, 36 Iici Ut. Eunt, TORONiTO

GEORGIE GALL,
WZtokcsalc and Retail

Lumber Merohant
AND MANUFACTURER,

on"»I t0 ALOi IL1158 or

BARDWOOU AND PINE LUIBER.

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Factcry - Office:

Cor. Soho à ]Phoebe S!. Soha Strcer,

Icor-t>Mwo.D OnTT.

Headache,
Pain in thse Sida and Back, andi Con-
stipation, inilicate that thse digestive andi
excretory organS ara lu a cliSordcrcd.
condition, anti tisaia laxative le; needed.
F or this ptrpose, Ayer's Cathartia Puils
arc the bcst niadicine tiat eau bc usati.

Ayer's Pis Ore a nover fnlling rein-edy for 11endaches causcd. by a Dis-
orâlered Stoniaelt. JE suffered for -ycars
train this intiritiity, andi itever found ny-
thing t0 give iuc more ila» tcinporary
relief, until 1 began talzing Ayer's Pille.
Tihis mnedîcitt a l%%asscta pronsîtly ani
thoroigbly~, au occasiotial dosa iucing ail
that is raîomired in ]tcep mco in pet.
tact hatl%. - Mrs. Ilarract A. liarblc,-
pouglikoaepsie, N. Y.
I ]Lave fatnd etire relief from Consti-

acie, y tmkimgAyer's Catlirmrtie

ccuiplaiitts, wsi iiimmlcr mneiical trcat-
nient, %viritcttt obltiîttng relief, antt et
part of thea tiimin %vas intthia te work.
A friand, wluo Latd lîmesi siuilarlv aflliet-
cd, urgaîl mec to taRae Aycr's PRIS. I

comnsaenceilt nimng titis ranscdy, andi,
byý the timo 1 I iken lour boxcq, NVI1.4
cured. -". L.Dobsoai,Toptýka, Katss. f

prpnyer's Pis,
93ouPtl by aillDru&giete s( fttmd eri la Medicinte.

gg
In

;2 e

The War News. Bound in one valilme,
cloth, redlicud ta............$1 50

Scuvenir War Nows Ilound ini ont sol-
Ume, clot),, reduccd ta ................... 5

GriP. (Canamda' Coolie Papor>, Weekly;
$2. 3 -eir; $i for tix months.

Gond ThInga from Grip. Fmil or coîmîic
pictrca ind readiig ....................... le

Jubiles .JOIlties. Coot.obîsa one bîoule-c
pagea~nd n hast cf stimmller pictttreq. ý..........e,

Thea Grip Sackt. Picittres and readinq for
samtmmier d.135 srith 1 bcatîLifUI SOU %'eir

picturc of tht Queen fre wih every capy. ta

More Modern Painters, oir notes Ot tlle
Art Echjitition.at Tcri ima...... ............ tIo.

CaPtUrc Of Batoche. Large colored
chrcmo..................................-

Battie OfCUtKnffe. l.argc coiored chroma 25.
.. Pais Crck. - «2

V'Oluntecriw Rteturu. colore([ cltrom... 1
Goneral Middleton and Staff ..........

'Iro 01 Canadian Conservative
StatPamon ......................

Graup of Canadian Rteform States-
mnen ................................. 50

Phronological Bead cf 8fr John blac.
donald. In lotr çolors. Ont of the mobt
cismical picttres cvçr setnt CULt.......... ...... t1a

Fine Llthograph Portrait of Sir John
Macdonald .............. .... ..... .

A Poin' or for Brother Jonathsan. A
spietîditi cârtoon it timt Fis.iery Que..tioii:
siao, .,1................................. . I

7 ho Bombalrdmtent of Aloxandria.
!-hoeirp tlle ljritt,.h Mon of \Var lu action.

mairle coiored chroimo, 22x3n .......35
B3ird's-EYe Vicwbi of thec Battisetc

ilfamanieb. L.arge caiereai chromo, s.%:3o. 35
Britîish War SConcs in tise Soudan.

Latrge coial.( 0lmrama, 22ax30e...... .... 1.... ,
40.»%iy of ahove tieniemil, post piid, oit ruccipt ci

price.
AotemIZlSs:

GZiIF: OB'B1FCE',

26 And 29 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.

ý *GR!P*- 15
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"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets

Portable Bedroom Commode

CAMERON'S PATENT

AUTOMATIC

-CinderSif!er -

«tHEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 APELAIDE STREET WEST,

a.nd 2 Pearl St.

SOLE blA7NUFACTURERS OF

The Surprise Washing and WNdninq Machines
*W -. &T~ C)MT*sM Am3 qM

W - SOCIATION.'
SIR. W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.Mt.G..

Presidepit.
HON. WM. cMASTER. irP-sdnr
WM. ELLIOT,

Capitl~ anid Fmiii<s now over

$3,000,0O0.

I.ikeie over $2,0QO6 daiiIy.

Business ln forco about

$15,000,00O.

J. K. MALCDONALD,

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS,
opium, orp h ie chlorai, tobacco. andi kiind.v

911'ts h medicýise in.alie b ic in sert or coflue
witltoîîî th. knowlIedge Of tie perboan îskiîg iL if ep

rr'.Send 6c. in, =thuu for booki andi testi-
mon iais fromin hose wh o haebe cnred. Addt ess
M. V. Lubon, 47 Welington St. Ens.t, Toronto, Ont.
Clit titis oui for future refercuce, When writing
mntinîon this paper.

NOTICE.\ OUNG, iliddie-aged, or old iners ixrbo find
themseivus ners'ouý; and exhau-sted, who are

broken ilosen front tliç cffects of abuse or over.
work. and in advancud fle feei the consequcticc ot
yesUîhf ul cxcess, senti for auss rcad Mi. V. Lubons%

r ise onDis.ease ofhMeii. Seaied, 6c. in st-.mps*
unseaied, free. Atidresq, hl. V. Luban, 47 WtVeiig.

ton SLre Eaçt, r7oronua, Canada.

1 CURE FITS I
tines' titan h-lit. etor -seratal, t 'n". radtcat

14 OSIOKSSo tt.-taty. I faf t .. resdy
Cal om t. rnt, aos.. faca.. oth.r ,.o htd t.S la'.
roes fer net là- rOtaIttega -Cor.. ilend at Coco for se

trsi.and àan F 3.911tt01 o! y tntaeiilessi.sdy. Gtto
E.t'roal .d PantOMllo. i te 7-u sethtoe for a trtal,
-odlwt cor " o,. Cu re .* * L Di. O s tOOT,Br hOulco, 37 Tongc*St., Toroilto.

C#UTER CHECK BOOKS.
Esry dc-ler in Dry Goods, Groccries, Ilote and

Shoes, Scationery, Generai Store, etc.. wiil eavu
niouy by uinz cas, COUNITER CHECK BJOOKS.

CWStNLJ Fl'R 5,5îtlLha 'O RntcmES.
Address,

TORONTO, ONT.

E. W. POWERS,
53 RICHM'ONDo Sr. E., TonZONTO.

Z~oe~or~ackg caus Woirks
AtLI. IRINS 0F JOtinING CARPENTER WORK.

Râtimates (,iven on Application. Ortiers Prompîiy
Executed.

THE GREAT

to gal Re ator o f

DYVEI'StA CunRo.
* - For j-ears past 1

have suiTercd front

~ I IcIans nnd a nurali-
or etSO cailed reine./ lies l'ad faiied to

afford relief 1 tras
a * I Co.n.nded to try
I I i Or. Hodder's Dur-

lock and Sirsap-
rulio Comnpound. I

did sa, and founit icsn perfet cura. i can, iherefore,
recousmend it to others suffering froin dyspepsia."'-
E. J. Cuit-rr., Toronto. Ont. Sold every.licrç.
I'ricc, 75c. Thse Union Xbedline CJo., Proprietorz,
Toronto, Ont.

N EwTAILOR SYSTEPS OF Z»RESS.
OU'PTINQ <by. i'rof. Mioody> ),~i4d

drafts ilirec ote the matermi, nio book of instructions
required. Perfect satisfaction guaranîued. Ilion.
trateticircuiar sentfrce. AGEN4TSVANTIRO.

J. & A. CA RTER,'372 YONGIL ST~., COn. WVALTON ST., TORONîTO.
Pricticai Dre«sinakers and Mlilliners.

ESTABLISHEI» à86..

DESIGNINO and ENGRÀVIIG
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Maciiinery, etc.,
executed ini te best manner and ai inoderate rate.
Satisfaction guaranîeed. Designs tnade frais% de-
scription,

Address,

TORONTO, ONT.

lDI 7!7v£oN]D ST iLL
AHEAD.

Stoves and Ranges.

FURNACES.
Persans wanting lurnaces put n satcory ai

proerl siîould get our lrijccs atnfd specci-an
%lcaion belore ciosîing conmret.

Furnaces, Stoves and Steve Ware
le our caciusive business.

IUAMONI> STOVE CJO.,
8 Quaen St. West, - 1 ORONTO.

Laie WVanl*ss & Sons, Parkdaîe.

Notice Respecting Passports.
Persans reqoiring pIlart Cri t .e Cndi.n

Oovernient sho.l, moaaplctin tii depart.
mntt Bar thoesamte, such apicatiot obc accoin~ai
etl by the sons of four dollars in pamnt thse
officiai fet upon pissports as fixed by the Gevernor
in Couiicii.

G. POWELL,
L/ider .Sereta ?y of State.

-rrAssA, O9tlt l'ec., 1886.

TIMBER AND LAND SALE.
C ERTAIN lots ani te dtier tiieruon situate

lu tise ownshipn of Ailan, Asoiginacr, Bidssell,
Blillings, Carnarvon, Caentpbel1, Howiand bShegul -andaiah, Tetîkutmah and Mlis on the idstitooii
tIand. ini thse District of Algonsa, in tie Province or
Ontario. wili be offered for sale at Public Auction in
biocito of 2eo acres, maorc rr iess, on the. flss dayo
September next. ai Io o'ciock, a.m., ai thse ndiun
Land Oflhce in thse Village of înionng

Ternis of Sa.%I-Botus for tituber payable in cash,
lîrice ol lai payable iu cash, a licesse ft ohm pay--
able in cesis, anîd dutes to be paid according to Torit«
upoýn thse tiinber when cut.

Tie lnnd onwihich the tituber groses ta bo soid wiîh
tise tituber seithout co)ntitions of setilement.

For full particulars plcase app!Y ta jas. C. Pitipps,
Esq., Indiait Supt., I'.auitowvaning, or te flic tndr-
signed.

No other palier to insert this ncivcrtistment wiîîîout
atstharity through the Queecn'u Prinier.

L. VANKOUI3HNET,

Desparussent of ladino Afrairq,qfhd,, 1ar
Ottawa. and June, 1887.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIME ASSURAÂNCE CO.

22 te 28 Ki Street WesNt, Toronto.

(Incorporated by S eid Act of Dominion

PULL GOVER4MENT DEIPOSIT.

Preaident, HON, A. MAcKRtsztm, M.P.
Ex. Priene Mriuister of cieda.

ViccePresidents# HON. A. MoRRis sAND. L. IlLAuîcmn.

Agents wanted in ail onrtpresented districts.
Apply with references ta

WInLLLAM MoOÂBE,
Mapiagmgz£ Direc

]Publioubiîr. 1j«188


